
IDG ES TO BE FREE,

Major Gonrley Will Send a Recom-

mendation to Councils Asking;

Them to Take Measures

FOR THE BELIEF OF SODTHSIDEES.

His Honor Favors a Tiadact Across the
Jlononyahela at South Twenty- -

Sixth Street.

A GKATE QUESTION FOE C1TI SOLOKS.

Annus Btporti of All the Deputaents to be rrinted

is One Tclune.

The agitation for free bridges between the
Old City nd the Southside, which has been
continued spasmodically ever since the an-

nexation of our neighbors on the south side
of the Monongahela river, is at last to be
brought to a climax. Mayor Gourley, as
Chief Magistrate ot the city, will include in
his annual message to Councils, a recom-
mendation that some definite action be
immediately taken looking toward that end.

His Honor's ideas on the subject are yet
nebulous, except that he sees very plainly
his goal, which is to abolish a system
whereby thousands oi citizens are forced to
pay tribute for the privilege of returning to
their homes after a day spent in toiling for
the welfare of the community. He is giv-
ing considerable thought to tbe subject and
will doubtless evolve some plan which will
be practical and silence the clamor of the
Southsiders, who claim that they only
agreed to annexation upon the basis of free
bridges.

A BDEDEK O THE TOOK.

Mayor Gourley, in speaking about free
bridges yesterday, said: "Toll bridges with-
in the limits of a municipality, like toll
roads, aie an a hindrance to tbe growth of a
community and an evidence of being away
behind the times. Many visitors to Pitts-
burg are disagreeably impressed by being
compelled to stand at the end of a bridge,
exposed to all the force of the elements,
while they search through their pockets for
apennr, or else have to break a bill and load
themselves down withalotof small change.

"Again, it is a heavy burden upon the poor,
especially laboring men whose wages are
small, and to whom each cent is an import-
ant factor in the struggle for existence.
These men, who wotk for 1 or 51 25 a day,
and are compelled by stress of weather to
lose considerable time, are forced to obtain
cheap houses lor their families. Now, they
can't find this in the heart of the city; they
must 20 out into the suburbs. The East
End is being built up with costly residences,
and there are but few cheap houses in that
neighborhood. This forces the poor man to
the Southside or Allegheny.

IMMEDIATE BELIEF SUGGESTED.
"Oi course, when I speak of Allegheny,

I merely make the reference to convey mv
meaning more fully. We must make the
bridges free within our own city limits be-
fore we attempt anything further.

"How these bridges are to be made free is
a subject for long and serious consideration.
The rested interests in these bridges are ex-
tremely valuable, and the condemnation and
purchase of tbem would necessitate the

of an enormous amount ot money.
Terliaps this burden micht be made easier
by the creation of a sinking fand, but I have

subject.
no- - C"t so far as that yet in considering the f,

"xo afford a great and immediate relief tothe Southside, I think a free bridge should bebuilt acro the Monongahela nver to South
Twentj-sixt- h street. As it is now. a Soutbsider
who wauts to reach Hazlewood or tbe EastEnd has to come clear into the city and thenalmost retrace their steps. I believe there is askiff ferry tliat is sometimes used, but thatcannot accommodate the larce amount oftravel wLicb would take advantage of a brideelocated at that point, and it will undoubtedly
open up a large amount of territory in the
Twenty-thir- d ward to settlement by Southsidemill w orkers.

"The question or building bridges Is. how-ever, one for Councils to decide. In conversing
with a number of the members I have foundthem generally in favor of some such projectwhich would relieve tbe residents of a large
section of our city from tbe petty annoyance, tosay nothing of the expense of payinc I or 2cents ever time they want to cross a bridge."

AnKASCttG THE ASKDAL EEPOEIS.
The Major held conferences with Controller

Morrow and Chiefs Bigelow and Brown yester-
day in relation to the printing of annual re-
ports of tbe various departments. Heretofore
it has been tue custom for each department to
have its own report printed and i?ued inde-
pendently of the others, but last week the
Mayor sent a communication to the chiefs sug-
gesting that it would be better and cheaper to
hate each department submit itsannual reportto him and then he would have tbe wholeDoui.d in one olume. Chief Elliot did notcall to confer, but the others and tbe Controllerseemed to agree with the Mayor's- - suggestionand it will probauly be followed In the reportsof tbe citj for the present fiscal year.

Another report will be made at the end ofDecember, for the ten months of the fiscal yearthen passed, but this will be made sininly forthe benefit of the Committee on 1'inancewhich will uc it as a basis for the appropria-
tions for 1SU1. Under the new charter ordi-nanc- e

these reports are first submitted to theJlaj or and bj bim sent to Councils. Thee re-ports cau not be used as a part of the annualreport of the citj. as they only cover tenmonths of the city year, but in submitting themthe Jlajor will include a message to Councilsgiving his views on municipal affairs, withto the Finance Committee.

P0UGHT OVEB AN OLD FETJD.

A Very LVtely Rumpus on Carson Street,
icsterdaj Morning.

Carson street, near Twenty-sevent- h street,
was the scene of a small street riot, yesterday
inorninc, that made things around that vicinity
particularly lively for the time being. The
trouble all gren ont of an old feud that existed
between William McNamara and John Burns,
about some rent d.fhculty. AViIliam was walk-in- g

along the street hen. he says. Burns sud-len- lj

pounced on him and beat him.
used his muscles and fists in the coodway, to defend himself, and wasdoing some execution when Dennis Burns andPatrick Sullivan reenforced John Burns.By this time a crowd of persons numbenn-in- to

the hundreds had gathered and took sidesin the affray. Officer Brown come atone incitizens' clothes and made after Sullivan, whiletome others parted the others. Brown cap-
tured Sullivan and landed him In the Twenty-euht- h

ward station. McNamara, after he hadnursed his bruises for some time, went toAlderman Succop's office ana entered informa-
tions asrainst Dennis and John Burns and Pat-rick Sullivan. None but Sullivan have jetlunched at Sergeant McQuaid's hotek in

TAKEN TO CALIF0BNIA.

3Ir. Angell Leaves on the Limited With tie
Remains of Bis Wife.

The body of Mrs. H. S. Angell, who was
killed in the recent Pennsylvania wreck, was

to
shipped to California last nicht on the hmltpri
for burial. Mr. Angell accompanied . the re-
mains of his wife.

The Pennsylvania officials have not yetplaced the responsibility for tbe accident, anaSuperintendent Pitcairn stated yesterday thatit would probably be three weeks before a con-
clusion Hill be reached. on

CAME BY FBEIGHT.

Arrival ora Lady "Who AVas Too Big for a
Passenger Coach.

'Big Hattie," a laay of great weight in any
community in which she appears, was met by
an enthusiastic crowd of 2,500 persons npon her
arrival at the Baltimore and Ohio depot yester-
day.

M.
She came in a biggage car, but had paid

her fare.
A truck with six horses was backed to thedoor of tbe baggage car, and with the aldotsix men she was placed upon the chariot andhauled to the Fifth Avenue Museum.

THE SAME OLD FARES.

Neither Traction line Discussed the Ques-
tion of a Reduction at Their Annnal
Meetings Held Yesterday-T- he Officer
Elected Bank of Pittsburg Directors.

The Pittsburg Traction Company held its
annual meeting yesterday for the election of
directors and transacting other business in-

cidental to the company's affairs. The
election resulted as follows: George W.
Elkins, William I,. Elkins, George C. Wil-
son, P. A. B. Widener, William H. Kem--
oie, j. a. Wainwright and Thomas S. Bige-
low. George V. Elkins was elected Presi-
dent; Thomas a Bigelow, Vice President:
J. T. Trageardh, Secretary and Treasurer,
and George C. "Wilson, Attorney. The
Central Transit and-th- e Pittsburg. Oak-lan- d

and East Liberty Passenger Railway
companies are composed of the same stock-
holders and elected the same directors.
i"!?1" s-- Bigelow was made President, and
J. T. Traggardh, Secretary. The annual re
ports snowed the affairs of the companies to be
in excellent shape.

At the meeting of the Citizens' Traction Com-
pany held last night the following directorswere elected: John G. Holmes, James Vcrner.
James J. Donnell, a L. Alagee. H. a A. Stew-
art, John B. Jackson and A. F. Keating. A. F.
Keating and John B. Jackson, the new members
of the board, take the nlaco of Murray A. Vcr-
ner who has moved to Buffalo. N. Y., and Wil-
son McCandless. deceased. The President's
report show edtho total receipts to have been
fj.tl.300 53, the total expenses. $399.-31- 9

66; net receipts, 119.1,070 S7; divi-
dends. $150,000: surplns over dividends,
and expenses, $15.(176 S7. the total expenditures
being 07 percent of the total receipts. The
nttmlicrof passengers carried in 1890 was

an increase of 2G.9 per cent over the
number of passengers carried In 1SS9. Of this
increase 'HO, 471 were on the East Liberty di-
vision. Prior to the 1st of February last the
fare on this division was ten cents. Since then
the fare has been five cents, the reduction
causing the Increase in the traffic. The total
number of miles run by all the cars was

At a meeting of the Board of Directors held
last Saturday, resolutions were adopted upon
the death of Wilson McCandless.

ii was rumored that the traction companiesat )estcrda's meetings would discuss the ad-
visability of fares, but the secretariessaid after adjournment that the matter was
not taken up at all.

The Bank or Pittsburg held its annnal elec-
tion yesterday, resulting in the following
board: John Harper, Thomas H. Lane, Joseph
Wood well. Charles Hays, Reuben Miller. Rob-
ert SI. Tindle, Henry. H. King, William A.
Caldwell, William Shaw, Jr.. and William G.
Park.

According to the bank's charter three mem-
bers must retire every year, and the following
gentlemen are those whose places were filled
yesterday: John Porterfield. Judge Agnew
and Andrew D. Smith.

BAHKEES' ANNUA! MEETING.

The Mutual Benefit Association Elects a New
List of Officers.

The annual meeting of the Bankers' and
Bank Clerks' Mutual Benefit Association was
held in the Chamber of Commerce building
last night. The President, James H. Willock.
presided, and C. S. Lindsay acted as
Secretary. A portion of the meeting
was taken up hearing the annual
reports. The latter showed that there was an
increase ot 02 in the membership during theyear, making a total of 417. The receipts forthe ear WaS SI5374JV) And thA Hichnrcamonf.
$6,481 10. leavjnga' balance in the treasury todate of SS.890 42. The total assets of the associ-
ation is $22,890 40. and since 1873 the organiza-
tion has paid out $9,000 in death benefits. Two
deaths have occurred during the jear.The annnal election of officers resulted as
follows: President, A. J. Lawrence: Vice
President. George W. Crawford; Treasurer.John M. Chaplin; Recording Secretary, H. B.
Shidle: Corresponding Secretary. C. S. Lind-aj- ;

Directors. Alex H.Patterson, John W.Taj lor. James H. Willock, Thomas C. Gri"gOtto C. Bergdnrf, R. J. Stoney and George J.Gorman: Trustees, Alexander Bradley andJohn A. Harper.

CUBED OF WANDEBING.

A Southside Prodigal Returns After a Rather
Tough Experience.

Slamish Nomiack, of Saint Michael's street,
Southside, was inclined to be nomadic. Tbe
confines of his father's dooryard did not agree
with bis health, and he wandered to the city
Saturday night. Seventy cents also took thetrip with him. His wanderings found lum
sleepy, as night fell, and he sonzht a soft snrn-
on tbe stone steps of the Court House, wherehe laid down to rest.

bunday night he again soncht the steps, andwasjustdreamincof Indians scalping a whiteman, when he was awakened with a start, andfound a man trying to steal his coat He ob-
jected, bnt the man was desperate, and got thecoat, but not before Slamish had been struckseveral cruel blows, which nearly shut his eyes,
and made him think as he never thoucht be-
fore how true it is that there is no place likehome. He then returned to his parents.

COLLIDED WITH A WHEELBABB0W.

Inspector McAleese Promptly Enforces an
Often Violated City Ordinance.

Inspector McAleese received a complaint
yesterday afternoon that a lady had been
struck by a wheelbarrow while she was walking
alone Smltbfield street. As there is an ordi-
nance against the practice of wheeling barrows
along the sidewalks the Inspector was vexed
that such a thing had occurred and immedi
ately gave orders that any person caught in the
act be promptly arrested. The order was also
made to extend to persons distributing circu-
lars and handbills on the street.

As a result of the order William McKelvey
and Jesse Sanders were soon afterward arrested
by Officer Crossan on Fifth avenue and A. C.
Winemiller on Market street, for violating citv
ordinances.

HO END TO THE VICTIMS.

Over a Hundred Investors in the Granite
State Provident Association.

The cases against tho local officers of tho
Granite State Provident Association are mul-
tiplying rapidly. Between 25 and SO informa-
tions have been made against the three men
who are now in jail, and many more would be
made but the police officials do not care to
duplicate Each time a new method used by
tbe prisoners to obtain money is disclosed an
information is made against tbem, so as to pre-
vent any possibility of escape

Detectit e Shore bas the names of nearly 100
Sermons who paid money into tbe association,

so far failed to receive any return.He expects that many more will appear at thehearing before Alderman McKenna ou W ednes-da- y.

DEAC0KS OBDAIKED

For tho Green Tree Baptist Church or
AUeghftiy.

John Adams and Charles Hart have been
ordained as deacons of tbe Green Tree Baptist
Church, which was dedicated Sunday. The
church was first organized in 1S50 as the First
Colored Baptist Church, and reorganized in
lb6S as the Zion Baptist Chnrch, and is now
chartered and dedicated as the Green TreeBaptist Church.

It bas property on Scott and Robinson streets.
Allegheny, worth S10.000.

WHAT PEOPLE ARE D0IKG.

Some IVho Travel, Some "Who Do Not, and
Others "Who Talk.

Colonel Andy Stewart, of Ohio Pyle,
registered at the Duquesne yesterday. The
Colonel is happy with a majority of 123. and heexpects to represent the Twentv-fourt- h districtthe next House

W. H. Morris, a Pottstown furnace
owner, was a guest at the Duquesne last even-
ing. He was on his Teturn from a trip through
the South with a party of the British iron andsteel delegates.

John H. Bircb, of Wheeling,
Nigasl, Japan, stopped at the Monongahela

House yesterday. He is now principal of theIandsey Institute.
W. B. "Woodford, of Toledo, President

ana uenerai Mannger of the Wneelin"- andLake Erie road, was at the Anderson j esterday.
Mrs. John A. Logan was a passsenger

the limited for Chicago last evening. Shewas going there on newspaper business,
G. H. McKinley, or Alliance, and

William "Wood and wife, of Glasgow, are stop-
ping at the Seventh Avenue.

J. M. Guffy and wife and T. H. Irwin
and daughter, of Irwin, left for ifew York last
evening on a social visit.

H. M. Adams, of Pomeroy, and Scott
Adams, of Warren, are registered at thoMonongahela House

A neglected cold will surely shorten
life Bemember Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.
25cts.

NO FEAR OF FAILURE.

Ship Canal Commission Heady to
Eeport to the Goremor.

ALL THE MEMBERS FULL OF HOPE.

Thejr Think tlie Facts They Have Unearthed
Will Prove Convincing.

SOME YERI IKTERESTIKG STATEMENTS

After months of effort expended in col-
lecting figures and statistics on tbe proposed
ship canal, the Commission has its'arduons
duties about completed. Colonel Roberts
will make a final tour of the Beaver valley
route this week, another meeting, will be
held at which the estimated cost will be
agreed upon and other details attended to,
and then the report will be sent to Governor
Beaver, who will treat upon it in his final
message to the Legislature.

Colonel Boberts, in speaking of the pro-
ject, yesterday, said: "As our work draws to
a close, we are more and more convinced that
the project is one of the grandest in the his-
tory 6? the State. It is absolutely practicable,
in fact, so far as the engineering is con-

cerned there is not a single obstacle in the
way. It is straight sailing from start to
finish, and the water supply is unlimited.
The cost as compared to othsr great works
of the kind is small. Mr.Brewer, one mem-
ber of our commission, estimates it at 0.

I am not prepared to say these
figures are right in round numbers, but I
guess they are not far out of tbe way.

THE EXACT COST TO BE KJfOWIT.
"At all events, the canal will not cost a

dollar more than our report will show. Now
in Manchester, England, for instance, they are
spending $100,000,000 in an enterprise or this
very nature to overcome the same disadvan-
tage, viz., the transfer of freight.

"The creat trouble is, people in general, do
no not take In the magnitude and Immense ad-
vantages of this waterway. The older inhab-
itants measure it up by the old State canal
with its hundred odd locks, and boats that had
tbe remarkable capacity of 65 tons. Others
sav that canals are old fozy and too slow, while
others have no ideas at all about them. We
are told every day that our present railroad
systems eclipse tbe canal idea in speed and
capacity.

"Now, let me tell yon, our report will show
some facts tbat will open the ejesof the peo-
ple, and particularly business men. who should
give this matter more attention. It will show
that vessels of 1,500 tons burden can be sent
from Lake Erie through the entire length of
tbe canal in 24 hours. There is nothing slow
about this is there? With the canal it will be
straight a ay work and no side tracking. There
will be 49 locks, but no locks
in an engineering sense, not after the
old methods. Now what Is the history of tbe
railroads. The average time ot freight ship-
ments including transfers is n'nntit fnnr Havs
and it more often exceeds this time than falls
below it. Coal and iron come under the head
of low grade freights, and they must always
give preference to the higher classes. They
niiiuuuutriiieiiuDuei a uouinc summer sun
nor waste away beneath the chilling blasts of
winter, and it is the easiest tbing in the world
to drop the cars in on a sidetracK. In cases of
rush of business, and they are becoming moro
and more frequent, these Instances always oc-
cur.

THE SLOWNESS OF FREIGHT IRAISi
"Let me give you an example. A short time

ago I ordered some stones shipped to this city
from a point 40 miles from here, and between
this point and Cleveland. Now how long do
you suppose I had to wait forihenir Just six
days, and yet people will tell ns ship canals are
slow and old foggy? The trouble is. the rail-
roads are overrun with freighttrafftcdurlngtbe
greater part of the year, and shippers will tell

ou of thousands of instances like the one Ijust recited on their through business.
'The commission has devoted any amount of

time gathering statistics. We saw from the
start; or rather after the completion of the sur-
vey, that so far as the engineering was con-
cerned it would be easy, and we besr timeto look at other leatures. Our report will show
another big point, and tbat is the railroads can-
not compete with the canal In the matter of costor tiansportation. We know what every pound
of ore costs mill men atprcsentfromthe time itleaves tbe mines until it rpaehpsthitritr f,ri
We Will Show lust hoWTnuch rhpinprftnnlin
lauded by the canal. We have a mass or most
valuable and reliable facts and they will as-
tonish business men, but thev cannot be given
out just at present. 1 will add that a most
searching study of the project proves it to be
one of the most magnificent things for business
generally that has ever been developed in Penn-
sylvania."

The advantages and disadvantages of the
other routes surveyed will also be included in
tbe report, and they will'be given a fair andimpartial chance.

JOSEPH SUE SUICIDED.

Complete Identification or the Dead Man
Found NearSpringdale.

The man found dead in a field near Sorlng-dal- e

on Sunday evening and who was supposed
to have been one of tbe men who burglarized a
store at Tarentum some two weeks ago and was
6hot by Constable Mateer, turns out to be Jo-
seph Sue, a resident of Allegheny. He boarded
at tbe bouse of Andrew Meracks, at 6G5 East
Ohio street, and worked at Callery's tannery
for the past two and a half years. He berame
afflicted with a severe illness and was sent to
tue Aiiegneny uity liome on the 8th of this
month. He only stayed about three hours,
however, leaving the place without tailing
where he was going. That was the last beardof bim until yesterday.

Superintendent Ralshouse.of the Citv Home,
heard of the man found near Springdale, and
went to Iook at bim, when he recognized thebodyasthatof Sue The young man was but
19 years old, and lias a sister named Mrs.

at Beaver Falls.
The inquest was held yesterday morning be-

fore this identification, and a verdict of deathby suicide was rendered.

A LONG TBIAL.

A. BL ITarklcss Arrested for Not Return-
ing a Horse in Time.

A. M. Harkless, of Allegheny, went to the
Iron City sales stables yesterday to buy a horse.
He selected one to suit him, and when it was
hitched up for a trial he drove it off.

William Craig, the stable keener, got sus-
picious after several hours had elapsed without
the return of tho horse, so he gave notice to
the police. Harkless was soon afterward ar-
rested on Sixth street and taken to Central
station. The horBe was found at the Red Lion
Hotel.

FIBE IN A BBICEYABD.

Two Firemen Injured and 83,000 "Worth of
Troperty Destroyed.

Overheated flues In the drying house at Booth
AFIIqn's brickyard, near Stanton avenue, setlire to the buildiug, which was destroyed. Loss
$3,000; covered by insurance. Fireman John
Wilkinson and lames Lainey were slightly in-
jured while working at the fire.

The barber shop of Adam ' Muhl, Larimeravenue, was scorched Sio worth yesterday
morning.

LOCAL ITEMS, LIMITED. for

Incidents of a Day in Two Cities Condensed
for Ready Reading.

St.The Allegheny School Library Committee
met last night in Its new rooms, corner or Ohio
and West Diamond streets, and after an inspec-
tion

for
tbe members expressed themselves as well a

pleased. There is plenty of room for the 13,000
volumes the library owns.

An important witness in the Levy poisoning
case bas disappeared, which necessitates a post-
ponement

for
of the trial. Mrs. Lew. who lived atNo. 1219 Penn avenue, is charged with poison-

ing her next-doo- r neighbors, the Smiths.
ilkijbukq citizens are preparing a peti-tio- n

to the Borough Council, asking for a spe-
cial session of that body, to pass a resolution to
liive i uiu a.euuo repayea. it is claimed tbestreet has been paved on an incorrect grade.

David C. Bowebs. who was sent to ,Dix-me-

from Allegheny last week, died there yes-
terday morning from a stroke of apoplexy.
He was extremely violent. Hfs brother in Ak-
ron,

of
O., has been notified.

Akotiier meeting was held by Register this
Conner yesterday, in tho case of the heirs of
Mary Brown contesting the legacy she left the
woman with whom she lived. on

The entertainment given at Turner Halt
Southside by the Birmingham Turn Vereln
last evening was a grand success. just

A stove was wrecked in a natural gas ex-
plosion at John Lester's shoestore, in Oakland,
last evening.

The elephant to be presented to Sehenley
Park by Mrs. Gusky, will arrive in this city

PITTSBURG- -

WEST TELLS HIS STORY.

He Denies That He Assaulted Irene
Schmelz Arrested' AVhllo Trying to"Sell
a Revolver His Attorney's Testimony-He-ld

for Court for Carrying Concealed
Weapons.

Wade West, tbe young colored man who
was arrested a short time ago on suspicion
of being th person who committed the
assault upon Irene Schraelz at her residence
in Hazlewood recently, and, also, on a charge
of carrying concealed weapons, was civen a
hearing on the latter charge before Alderman
McKenna yesterday afternoon.

At the hearing. West stated that on Novem-
ber 6 be was arrested by Officer Gant while
sitting in a stable on Hazlewood avenue.
At the time he was arrested he did
not know what ho was wanted forbut learned afterward tbat he bad been
accused of ansaulting Miss Schmelz. Whenquestioned as to how he came in possession ofthe revolver fonnd on him be said that he hadpurchased it from a son of John Schmelz for
tuwui uo uau ijeeu wur&in. Alter Duying tue

revolver, he Slid that it was not tbe intentionto carry it, but that on the day he was arrestedhe bad brought it to the stable to sell to
another young man. When arrested he was
taken to the fourteenth-war- d station, where
mo iciuuiueu xor lour uays, anu was men com-
mitted to jail for hearing. West stated thathe came to Pittsburg on the 13th of March lastfrom his home, in Edgesvlllo, W. Va.After being in tbe city a couple ot weeks hewas employed by John D. Schmelz as a driverand worked for him until a few weeks ago
when he and Mr. Schmelz had a disagreement
oyer some woi k, and he quit working for him.T. H. Pattenion, who acted as West's attor-ney, was sworn. Ho stated tbat West's sisterhas been living as a domestic at bis home inSewickley for some time, and in this way he be-
came acquainted with West. He says fromwhat he could learn of Wpst from bis sisterand his actions when he would visit her at hishouse He would judge him to be an honestman. West was held la 300 bail for court.

ONE DAY'S MISHAPS.

Broken Legs From Nmnerons Causes on
th b List of Accidents.

Mrs. Klla Kearney sustained a fracture of
the right lower limb by falling down stairs at
her home, on Cass avenue, Allegheny. She is at
the Mercy Hospital. 'Sanda Brattia, a track walker, had his left
leg amputated by a train at Beaver Falls yes-
terday, and is now at the West Penn Hospital.

Johu Forester was driving a four-hors- e teamyesterday for the Star Sand Company, but to-day he is at his Dome, in Knoxville, nursing abroken ankle, which he received in a runaway.
William Bright suffered a fracture of theright leg by falling from an Allegheny Valley

box car. near Tyler station. He is now at theMercy Hospital.
An unknown man was killed yesterday on thePutsburg. MoKeosport and Youghiogheny

Railroad.
Mrs. Mary Eltrupe was struck on the leftbreast by a window shutter which fell fromChrist G. Seycrli's wholesale liquor house, at420 Fifth avenue, yesterday, cutting a cashabout six inches long.

STANLEY WILL BE HEBE

He wm Visit Pittsburg and Tell the Story or
HIii Last Expedition.

Pittsburg will receive a visit from Henry M.
Stanley next mbnth, and will hear from his
lips tbe wondrous story of his latest expedition
into the Hark Continent. The negotiations
have finally been brought to a successlul close.
ana jur. btaniey will lecture at OldCity Hall on December 15 next under themanagement of the Press Club. Tbe title ofStanley's lecture is -- The Quest, Rescue andRelief of Lmin Pasha," and it is a completebistoryof the most important of all the greatexplorer's undertakings. To secure Stanley'spresence here the Press Club has been to nolittle trouble, and the lecture will be the mostcostly one involving thousands of dollarstbat has been gnen here in years.

MUST KEEP OK THE MOVE.

A Small Accident Causes a Blockade at
SmlthiSeld Street Bridge.

An incident tbat represents the immense
street traffic of this city occurred at the Water
street end of "me Smithfield street bridge
yesterday. A wagon broko down
and it took about 25 minutes to get it out of the
way, bnt a jam of wagons loaded with iron andmerchandise, buggies and street cars formedup tbe thoroughfare to Seventh avenue andacross the bridge up Carson street. Waterstreet was also choked up in a similar manner.It was considerably over an hour before thelam was broken and the levy linos gotrto work-ing regularly. Seven cars came off tnobrid-- e
with only two or three wagons each. The
iiuL&duo aiLractea a large crowd.

THE BI30KS DON'T GO.

Question of Law, Not Evidence in the Penn-sjlvan- ia

Company Case.
The connsel of the Pennsylvania Company

said yesterday that the case in which the sub-pce-

was served upon them on Saturday will
not require them to take their books, coupons,
etc, to Harrisburg. It Is a question of law andnot of evidence, and tbe attorneys will come toan understanding regarding the matter.
icJJl? c,aol? """lu'les taxes for the years fromlo i to l&Sa, and it would be simply impossible
to take tbe books and vouchers for these vearsto Harrisburg. There are enough to fill severallong trains of freight cars.

SEVENTEENTH TIME ON EABTH.

Strange Fancies of a Young Man in the Alle-
gheny Lockup.

Police Officer Brlnker arrested a man of
about 35 years of ago on Ohio street, Alle- -
Kiieny, yesieraay. lie bad a little leather
apron around hu waist, a pocketful of little
stones, and a small toy tin bucket In his hand." "ireiuiMeii prayeu anu puea up tne ston 3into what he said were altars.

At the lockup he said his name was "OldCap Collyer," tho "greatest detective in theworld: also that he was James Jameson Har- -
f.'on .?ar.bacUBb,' tI,at ho had written tbe"Epistle of St. James," and that be had re-
turned to earth for the seventeenth time.

Sociable All to Themselves.
A very social sociable, or a very sociable

social cither one would express the affair thatlast evening served to throng the parlors of theEmory SI. E. Church, of tho East End. It was
lather exclusive, only the members of the Sun-
day School Association were invited, bencenone but tbey were present, excepting possibly
one or tv o outsiders who were smuggled in byfriends. Tbe evening was spent in variousamusements and games, and topped off withice cream and cake

They "Will Sing in Harmony Again.
Mrs. Sophia Freidman. who was arrested

hero on Sunday whllo on her way to New
York to secure an engagement In an opera
company, was released from custody yesterdayHer husband has agreed to settle iir this city
and take good care of her.

MINOR POLICE ITEMS.

People "Who Get Into Trouble and Some
Who Get Into Jail.

William Allen has been arrested for
hitting ThomasMalosia with aclublast August.

James Walker, charged with cutting Maud
Thomas with a razor, was arrested yesterday
Both are colored.

Three Hungarians were arrested yesterday
participating in a riot at their boarding

house on Vista street, Allegheny. on

Chakles Shith was arrested yesterday
afternoon for interrupting funeral services atMichael's Church, Pius street, Southside.

"William Dillner was committed to laii
trial by Alderman BIcNierney last night oncharge of perjury, entered by John J. Fisher.

Max Wirth was in a Southside saloon last
evening, and resented an insult to such an ex-
tent that MarcusRosenbergcrhad him arrested itmayhem and assault.

Alderman McMasters last night com
mitted J. A. Rattigan to jail for court, on acharge of misdemeanor, the defendant's bailHenry Stein, having surrendered him,

Johu Daly and Joseph Anderson, of Mans-
field, were committed to jail for trial at court P.

Schrelber before Justice of the Peace lieCready.
Harry Ltjckey was committed in default

bail last night on a charge of breach ofpromise entered by Alice Dorsey. before Alder be
man Robe A bearing will be held at 10 o'clo k willmorning.

Mrs. Marx Smith was arrested yesterday in
her release from the workhouse on an old the

charge of keeping a speak-eas- She is said tohave skipped ber bail, and was discovered again
about a month ago In a raid, for which she hasserved 30 days.

Michael Zawaohki yesterday made an in-
formation before Alderman Donovan, charging
Thomas Beadllng with aggravated assault andbattery. The case grew out or a dispute aboutsome wages, Beadllng Is said to have owed theprosecutor, at Cannoniburg,

A BOOMING COLONY.

PiKsbnrgers Who Went to Michigan
During a Panic and Did Well.

MI!. HUNTER'S WORK OP CHARITY.

How Mr. Eobinson Explains So Many
Congressional Defeats.

IHEJEON RATES AI) YANCED TO ST. PADL

Bev. Benjamin Hunter, of Saginaw,
Mich., is in the city, having been called
here by the severe illness of his mother, who
lives at 27 Monterey street, Allegheny. Mr.
Hunter is well known in this city as the
gentleman who took about 45 families to
Michigan at the time of the business panic
of 1879. At present the gentleman is a con-
gregational city missionary at Saginaw. He
hasanofficeat which articles of clothing, etc,
can. be leit by the people of the city and
those in need can call and be fitted out in
almost whatever they need. He also an
swers cans uy telephone to investigate
ua&ca 01 uisiress. air. Hunter gives an
annual excursion into the country, taking
100 children from the city on a day's out
ing. On New Year's day a big dinner is
served for the children of the poor.

An industrial school is also run in con-
nection with the mission, at which girls
from the street are taught housework, and
employment is secured for them when they be-
come old enough to work. Mr. Hunter called
at The Dispatch office yesterday afternoonand in a conversation regarding his Michigan
colony of Pittsburgors, said:"It will be remembered that a meeting washeld in City Hall, Allegheny, to devise ways ofrelieving tbe distress caused by the businesspanic I presided at tbe meeting, and after-ward as an experiment took 45 families toMichigan at one time. They were composed ofglass blowers, rolling mill men and laborers.I hey settled about six miles from Travis City.In the forest of beach and maple. Now themajority of them own good farms, and all aregetting along welL Tbey cleared their farmsfrom the forest ami am imiDn.ni.nf
neither caring for whistle or bell. '

r or example, take tbo case or Henry Brod-bag- n.

Many people will remember bim as a
?n2 ihr?f pot0 and aPPles in Allegheny.
Si - flt' horsc- - waSn aDd a. wasn't

H? y'eat,to Michigan, and when be
?r SetVnero had ml money enough to paythe first quarter's interest on the value of 40acres of land. Now he has 80 acres, and whenbis son and daughter were married he gaveeach a farm of 40 acres. He has made his
m??eVT?ut of the g business."

.j nat?r carries a d cane pre-?S-

"? by a number ot newspaper men in1S79 after he bad piloted them on an extensiveexcursion through the Northwest. He has avast resource of humorous anecdotes of hismany trips in that part of the country and is amost interesting talker. Mr. Hunter willprobably be in the city the balance of the week.
aPrd,lnles?.nl.3..I5?ther Brows worse will thenMichigan home.

BATES ADVANCED YESTEBDAY.

Old Grain and Live Stock Schedules to be
Restored in a Week.

As stated in The Dispatch a week ago
would be the case tbe rates to St. Paul and Du-lut- h

from Chicago were advanced yesterday.
The iron rate was put back In the fifth class,
which will make the tariff from Pittsburg to
these points 18 cents instead of 12, an increase
of 50 per cent. The average advance on all
classes Is about 25 per cent.

On the 24th the old grain, dressed beef andlive stock rates will be restored. The fight
between tho Lake Shore and Grand Trunk re-
sulted in a big reduction last summer, andafter many moons tho roads are once more
united in peace. The basis of rates from Chi-
cago to New York for dressed beef will be 45
cents per 100 pounds; cattle, 26 cents: hogs and
sheep, 30 cents; horses and mules, 60 cents;
corn, 22 cents: grain, 25 cent. Tho Pittsburg
rates will be figured on this basis, .ind is nn.
siderable grain, live stock and dressed beef areshipped here the advance will, of conrse.
affect the trade.

The Pittsburg committee or freight agents
will meet to-d- to arrange the grain rates forPittsburg. Some minor details in classification
which have accumulated will also be attended

Tbe railroad business has been so brisk forthe last three months tbat the lines are very
much elated with the returns, and the generaltendency of rates is upward. Railroad men
regard this stiffening in tariffs as a sure sign
that the country Is prosperous, and it is hoped
this state of affairs can be maintained.

CONGBESSMAN BOBINSON NOW.

The Media Hustler Makes a Few Remarks
About the Lato Election.

John B. Robinson, Congressman-elec- t from
Media, is at tbe Monongahela House. He
pulled through with a majority or oyer 4,000,
and is not afraid of being unseated. "I sup-
pose," he said yesterday, "we will feel very
lonely in the next House, but the new mem-
bers will have a good opportunity to show their
metal. This was a most peculiar landslide Idon't think tbe McKinley bill is to blame.

"I believe the reason whv so many Republic-
ans were knocked out was because they had tostop at Washington to help make up a quorum
and couldn't go home to fight their battles, likethe Democrats. The latter practically desertedthe House and had a good time of it.

"It is cither Blaine or McKinley in 1S92. Ifthe tariff bill should boom business and Isee no reason why It should not, then ifcKinley
!.. vsr .uiuiiuduio Ldnuiuaii:. lmsaeicatwill not affect the party in '92, Tho Democratsare not in an enviable uosltion anil tha nnni
will hold them responsible .for every act theyperform."

NO BREAKING OUT FEABED.

A Pittslmrger "Who Takes No Stock in "Wild
Stories About the Sioux.

E. P. McFadden, now a clerk in the Pitts-
burg laundry, was for ten years among the
Sioux Indians, at Standing Rock reservation.
He says the idea of any breaking out of these
tribes is folly. For one reason. Two Bears'
tribe, 1.200, never bore arms against tne whites.
Then, Changing Eagle, with 200. is in the same
position. John Grass, with 800, has been too
much taken care of and educated too highly to
tako up arms. The Hunkpopes, 1,200 in all
dare not take np arms, owing to jealousies ex-
isting botn een them and otber tribes.

Mr. McFadden is so well acquainted with theSioux, for wbom ho was an interpreter foreight years, that he is positive all rumors oftheir breaking out are based ou no truth what-
ever.

Says Phillips is Not In It.
Oscar L. Jackson, ot New

Castle, was at the Monongahela House, yester-
day. He says the people in his district have
settled down to business since the election
Mr. Jackson doesn't think tbat T. W. Phillips
could bo nominated for Congress, and be hasnot added to his popularity by his independent

Pleased "With the Progress.
David Henderson, proprietor of the new

Duquesne Theater, arrived here yesterday
from Chicago. He was pleased with the prog-
ress made, and thinks the house can be opened

December 1, as advertised. He had nothing
new to offer In his business, and he says he will
play only first-cla- attractions.

Think It "Will Go Through.
A special meeting of Allegheny Common

Council will be held for the purpose of
considering the advisability of repaying andFederal street. As the ordinance bas
passed Select Council the general belief is tbatwill go through Common without trouble.

Delegates Coming To-Da- y.

The delegates to tho W. C. T. U.
meeting arrive y. About 200 are expected.
The convention will be held in the Fourth UChurch, Allegheny. The committee on en-
tertainment will meet the delegates at thodepot.

Tho Gllmoro Conceits.
The sale of seats for tbe Gilmorc concerts, to
given in Old City Hall on Thanksgiving Day,

open morning at S. Hamilton's
music store. Since tho close of the exposition

"St. Louis Gllmore has been playing through
West. He gave four concerts in the Audi-

torium Building. Chicago, this month and
filled the hall every time.

Mnsicale at "Wllklnsburg.
The Y. W. C. T. IT. of Wilkinsburg gave a

delightful entertainment last evening at the
pleasant home of Mrs. R. L. Dudley. Vocal
solos, dnets, etc. combined with excellent in-
strumental music, made the occasion most
enjoyable,

1S90.

HIGH DEOBEE MASONS HEBE.

Tliey Will Hold a Three Days' Session and
Confer Many Degrees.

To-da- y marks the opening of the tblrty-eigb- th

annnal reunion of the bodies of the
Ancient Accepted Scottish Rite of tbe
Masonic order in this city. The reunion will
continue through AVednesday and Thursday.
A number of prominent Masons throughout
tbe State will be present, among them Dr.
Anthony E. Stocker, M. H., thirty-thir- d

degree. Acting Deputy of the State; and
Frank M.HIghley. Grand Secretary, both of
Philadelphia. The convention has the right to
tuuici ucjlccs irom tne lourtnto tbe tblrty-secon- d

and maqy candidates from this end of
the State are expected to be present.

The programme for y consists of workas follows: Secret Master, fourth degree; In-
timate Secretary, sixth; Provost and Judge,
seventh; Intendant of the Building, eighth;
Master-ele- or Nine, ninth: Knight of the
Ninth Arch, thirteenth, and Grand Elect Per-
fect and Sublime Masdn. fourteenth. Themeeting begins at 1 o'clock, and will continueuntil this work is completed. After the close
of Grand Chanter of Rose Croix a soecial ren-
dezvous of Pennsylvania Sovereign GrandConsistory S. P. R. s., thirty-secon- d degree,
will be held for approval of petitions and de-
grees to be preferred by communication. Thereunion will conclude with a banquet in Free
Masons' HalL

TEN BOYS AEBESTED

For Stealing Canned Goods From Lake
Erie Freight Cars.

Special Officer Cook, of the Pittsburg and
Lake Erie Railroad, has commenced to tonch
up boy thieves again. Yesterday he arrested
ten lads, from 10 to 13 years of age each, who
have, so It is alleged, been helping themselvesto canned fruit, etc, from tho freight cars.

sNine of the bovs gave bail for an appearance
before Alderman King, "Paddy"
Duffy could not find available cash enough andis now meditating in jail.

A Lecture on Egyptology.
A lecturo will be given this evening at Emory

M. E. Church, East End, on Egyptology, by
Rev. Dr. C. M. Cobnrn, under the auspices ot
tbe Home Missionary Society or tbat church.
Dr. Cobnrn has just returned from an ex-
tended trip through the ruins of ancientEgypt, made in company with soma of themost noted Egyptian Explorers, under thepatronage of the British Exploration Society.
Being a speaker of more tnan ordinary ability
bis lecture promises to be a most entertaining

Funeral of Diebold.
Tho remains of Michael

Diebold, of Allegheny, were interred yesterday
iuHIUdale Cemetry. The funeral at FatherMolllnger's Chnrch was a large one. Post 128,
G. A. R., had charge of the arrangements.

In Memoriam.
Mr. "Wilson McCandless, President of the

Allegheny National Bank, having died in
Paris, France, on the morning of November
12, 1890, it is fitting that we, the Board of
Directors of said bank and bis associates in
the management of said institution, should
put on record our appreciation of his high
character as a banker and as a Christian
gentleman. From an intimate daily asso-
ciation with him during the many years
covering his entire business life, we have
learned to respect him for his sterling quali-
ties of manhood bis keen sense of honor,
his truthfulness, his strict regard for justice
in all transactions, ihis unassailable in-

tegrity, official and personal, and for hu
falthlul, conscientious and intelligent atten-
tion to the duties devolving upon him in the
various positions he filled ; and we have
learned also to love him for his unvarying
geniality of temper and kindness of heart,
his every impulse and action being gener-
ous ; for hf unselfishness, his cheerfulness
and amiability, and for his ever kindly con-
sideration lor the feelings of others.

In the death of Wilson McCandless this
bank has lost a capable and faithful head,
tbe community a most worthy citizen, his
friends a genial companion, and his family
a model husband and father. To his be-

reaved family we tender tbe assurance that
our heartiest sympaties are with them, as
the blow which deprived them of their
nearest and .dearest took away from us a
beloved friend and valued business asso-
ciate. There is consolation for them and
for us in the remembrance that his Hie was
blameless, and that when his final summons'
came ironi the All-Fath- it was accom-
panied by the words so reassuring to the
departing Christian, "Well done, good and
faithlul servant."' Besolved, That this minute be spread
npon the records of the bank, and that a
copy of it be sent to the family of the de-

ceased.

Of Conrse Yon Know the Reason "Why
The Katatorium on Duquesne way has met
with such phenomenal success. If you
don't know we'll tell you. Firstly, it is the
only Turkish bath in the city worthy of the
name; secondly, the management is in the
hands of a thoroughly experienced man;
thirdly, none but tbe most expert of manipu-
lators arc engaged; fourthly, everything is
strictly first-clas- s. Open "day and night.
Ladies' days, Tuesdays from 8 A. M. to 2 p.
m.; Fridays from 8 a.m. to C p. m.

A Holiday Pointer.
A tiny pamphlet containing striking

engravings of your store and a few leading
articles, will make an attractive holiday
souvenir.
Pittsbdeo Photo Ekgeatiko Com-

pany, 75, 77, 79 Diamond street.

Ladles "Who "Want Beautiful Complexions
Should take a course of Turkish baths at
the Natatorinm, Duquesne way. Try them
and be convinced. Ladies' days Tuesdays,
from 8 A. M., to 2 r. m.; Fridays, from 8
A. m. to 6 P. M.

Now Is the Time.
To have your pictures taken and avoid the
holiday rush. Cabinet photos $1 00 per
dozen. Life size crayon portraits, with
handsome frames, $7 00.
Lies' Popular Gallery, 10, 12 Sixth st

TTSU

Ladies' Over and Underskirts.
"An almost endless variety in satin, cloth,

alpaca, sateen, flannel and zephyr knit,
from 75c to $3, at The People's Store.

"We offer this week a special bargain in
50-in- wide all wool black serge at a
yard. Hugus & Hacke.

TTSSU

Special Sale of Hats.
At f5, $8 and 10 each stylish trimmed

hats and toques, that are way under value
at these prices.

Jos. Horne & Co.s'
Penn Avenue Stores.

Engravings of Plans of Lots.
Cheapest and most effective way to put

your property before the public. All kinds
of printing estimates cheerfully given.
Pittsbdro Photo Engraving Com-

pany, 75, 77, 79 Diamond street.

Special sale of granite ironware for a
few days only. Tea'and coffee pots from 50c
np and all others just as cheap at Beizen- -
stein's, 148 and 150 Federal st., Allegheny.

Gents' Medium "Weight
"Underwear, camel's hair and natural wool,
all sizes, for $1 75 a suit, at The People's
Store.

Mrs. WinsloWs Soothing Syrnp for ChU-dre- n
Teething gives quiet helpful rest.

Holiday Handkerchiefs
Now ready. Jos. Horne & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

Ladies' Jackets The largest and
roost complete lines we have ever shown.
AH tbe new and popular styles.

ttssu Hugus &, Hacke. at

Hobgoblin-lore- , Tales From Saturn,
and fantastic fairy tales written and illus-
trated for holiday souvenirs.

Pittsburg Photo-Enobavin- o Co.,
75, 77, 79 Diamond street.

New N eltles in Jackets.
The largest assortment every shown in

these cities. Jos. Horne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Storei, f

KILLED IN A BRAWL

Four Men Are Held to Answer for the
Death of Robert Dalzell.

MURDER ESDS A SATURDAY REVEL

William Johnston, Althongh Warned bj
tbe Coroner, Insists Upon

TESTJFIING IN HIS OWN BEHALF

Coroner McDowell's investigation into
the causes leading to the death of Bobert
Dalzell at Millvale on Sunday, has re-

sulted in the holding of "William Johnston
as the principal, and Joseph Croft, Michael
Kane and John Yolk as accessories to the
murder.

The coroner examined a gTeat number of
witnesses, and tbe story they told, in tbe
main, was that on Saturday night th'e
deceased, with a number of friends, was
drinking in Joseph A. Carline'a saloon,
No. 73 Forty-thir- d street. Dalzell had been
drinking and got into a controversy with several

when all of them made a rush to
get outside the door.

George Speaker testified that he saw the
crowd come out and saw Johnston strike
Dalzell In the face and knock him down. John
yolk, oue of the prisoners, said he did not seeJohnston strike Dalzell. hut that after theaffray the former showed him a handkerchiefwith asioneinlt.

Harry Ott testified that he was in the saloonwith a couple or friends on Saturday night.
Dalzell came in Tery drunk, and was mntterlngsomething to himself. The witness, withbis friends, were standing near tbelifting macbinc Tbo deceased challenged
tbe witness to lift and k k.
refused Dalzell said break bis jaw.
Wm. Johnston, one of the prisoners nnder ar-
rest, then rushed up and made an attempt tostrike Dalzell. but Johnston was pushed away.
Tbe party then got down near tbe door andpushed outside. Tbe witness did notbut he saw no blows struck in thehouse.

James Dalzell, a brother of the deceased,
testified that tbey lived at Sandy Creek, andRobert was 33 or 24 years old. They came tothe city about 8 o'clock on Saturdaynight in company with Henry Tnomp-so- n,

and the- - witness lett his brotherand Thompson F Carline's saloon, on Forty- -
, ,rd ,street. I hen he returned about 11

o clock be lor f Robert Irinc in thotit.n nr
Carlineshou fn an uncoosclous condition.The witness re. ilned with him all night andon Sunday morning had him removed to thehouse of Henry Kraus, in Millvale, where hedied on Sunday evening about 7 o'clock.
. Hr. W. V. Marquis, with Drs. Fife and Givens.neld a postmortem on the body yesterday
afternoon and round that death was caused bya fusion or blood between the cranium anabrain, caused by a fracture of the skull. They
also found tbat the hyoid bone in tholarynx bad been fractured, in addition to frac-tu- re

or tbe skull. Either or tbe fractures wassufficient to cause death. 1 he fracture of thehyoid bone could not be caused by a fall, butmust have been caused by a blow.
William F. Johnston, the principal defend-ant, asked leave to testUy. Coroner McDowell

cautioned him that be need not testify unlesshe wanted to and be might say something thatcould be used against him. The prisoner in-
sisted on testifying, and was sworn and testi-fied as follows: "I was in tbe saloon on Satur-day night and drank a glass of beer. 1 wentto tbe lifting machine, anil Dalzell wanted to hitHarry ott. I shoved Dalzell back and JohnVolk pushed Dalzell out of tbe door. Volkand Kane were outside ahead or me and someone struck Dalzell and he felL 1 don't knowwho struck him."

After ten minutes' deliberation the jury ren-dered a verdict holding William F. Johnston asthe principal nnd Jospph Croft, Michael Kaneand John Vo k as aces ones.

..JFE barSa5l seal jackets; still a few of the
$100 ones left.

Horne & Waed, 41 Filth avenue

ydur attention-:-

My Stock Complete for the Holidays.

Watches,
Every depart-

mentPrecious Stones, filled with
goods of highest
merit. Prices toSterling Silver, suit every purse.

Cut Glass,
Mag n i fi c e n t

stock ofCutlery,
CLOCKS.

Genuine Bronzes.
China, Deco- -

Handsome Vases, Hfot--l

all Louissizes,Leather Goods, XVI. styles,
(Silver Mounted), Tubular Cnimes.

Traveling Clocks
Art Furniture.

J. C. GRDEAN,

443 MARKET STREET,
Cor. Fifth Ave.

nol8-61-T-

NEW ATTRACTIONS
-- KT-

CLOAK ROOM.

A Few of Many Attractions.

te 00Extra grade Stockinet Jackets. I
IPj.kj These are great sellers, being very I

shapely, double breasted, with I

French Lap seams. 1

$- - on Heavy Scotch Diagonal ReeferJ,uu Jacket. One of our best values
under S10.

tn Scotch Cheviot Jacket, vest front.r'O-- ' smoke pearl buttons, sbawl collar,
nicely made and very shapely. Also
Chevron Jacket, reefer front, As-
trakhan collar, cuffs and edge,
satin faced, etc These garments
would be excellent value at SIO,
and yet our price is 57 50.

cJQ Camel Hair Cheviot Jacket, cutpo. )J doable breasted, notch collar, with
large pearl buttons, cloth faced,
seams bound, etc. Avery effective
garment, warm without weight.

Scotch Cheviot Jacket, cut withiu.UJ Test front, shawl collar, edged
with braid, cord and tassel, satin
faced, etc We have found this
a quick seller.

A heavy soft Chevron Jacket,$TO with Astrakhan roll collar and
loop fronts.

., . Wide Wale Cord Jacket, with
iJ.tJU-- -" gray Astrakhan rolllntr collar

and fronts, pockets and cuffs
backed with same.

At $10 tO $22 handsome Jacket?
embracing the new-
est Ideas and effects
as to shape, fur
trimmed, etc, with
handsome buttons,
fastenings, etc

Gents' Smoking Jackets in handsome plaid
and plain materials, beautifully made, with
finest linines and trimmings. These we offer

7. S10, $12 to S18 50.

BIBER I EASTDN,

SOS and 507 MARKET STREET.

nolS-TTsa-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Leading Pittsburg, Pa,
Drygoods House Tuesday. Nov. IS, 139

JDS. HDRNE i CD. '5

PENN AVE. STORES.

MATERIALS

FOR

EVENING WEAR.

Largest and most attractive
stock we have ever carried.

Three lines so low in price
as to deserve special and sep-
arate mention:

Plain Ribbon Stripe All-Sil- k Gauze
bklrtlngs, 45 inches wide, at SI 25 a yard-sha- des:

Light blue, Nile green, pink.
neuoirope, oiacs ana cream.

Pieot Edge Ribbon Stripe Gauze, all
silk, 45 inches wide, at SI SO a yard, in
black, cream, gray, yellow, blue and pink.

Black and Cream "White Ganzs Netts,
with velvet polka spots, 45 inches wide, at
SI 50 a yard.

Special values also in aline
of Hemstitched and Embroid-
ered Mousseline Flounces, in
cream only, 45 inches wide, at
$3 $4. $5 and $6 a yard.

Beautiful Silk Gauzes, with
interwoven and embroidered
polka spots, in all delicate
evening shades.

Beautiful Mousseline de
Soie Skirtings, with embroid-
ered flowers and designs all
lovely evening shades and
black and cream.

Black Gauzes, with colored
embroidered sprigs and polka
spots,

Black and Cream Mousse-
line de Soie and Nett, with
beautiful new French designs,
skillfully done in tinsel and
beads, in a choice variety of
styles.

Black and Cream Netts,
with designs for panels in self
and combination colored
Feathers and Beads.

Most exquisite 45-in- ch

Mousseline Flounces, in Black
and Cream White, with elab-
orate embroidered designs, in
the richest colorings.

Bridal Costumings in plain
and embroidered and hem-
stitched Mousseline de Soie
and in most beautiful effects
of embroidered and beaded
Crepe de Chene. These in-

clude the finest goods im-

ported, and shown in our de-

partment in an usually large
variety.

Complete line of Black Silk
Drapery Netts, also used ex-
tensively for evening wear.

JDS. HDRNE I ED.,

609-62- 1 PENN AVENUE.

Orders by mall receive special attention.
nolS

NO ADVANCE

PRESENT STOCK

CARPETS

CURTAINS.
Although the manufacturers have ad-

vanced prices from 15 to 25 per cent, our
present stock will go at th old low
prices.

Large line of Tapestry Brussels at M
to Toe.

Body Brussels at 85c to SI 35.
Moquettes at SI 10 to Jl 50.
AxmlnstersatSl 50 to SI "5.
"Wilton Velvets at $1 to SI 40.
Ingrains at 30c to 75c
10,000 Pairs Laco Curtains from 75c

$50 a pair.
A large line of Rugs at special low

prices.

'

EDWARD

GROETZIHGER,

637 and 629 Penn Avenue.

Largest exclusive Carpet House west of Hew
Tork City.


